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Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

UNIT-I

(Full Marks-30)

1. Answer anyone question from the following:

(a) Write an informative note on ~ indicating its good and bad effects in its
use and abuse, in the administration of the state as discussed in the
Manusamhitii, ch. VII.

(b) Write a critical note on the concept oft:ll~1°1l as stated by Manu.

(c) How many types of forts are mentioned by Manu? Discuss them fully.
Which is the best of them and why?

2. Explain anyone from the following verses in simple Sanskrit:

(a) ~sflt '11C1~'i1Clll ~ ~ ~:,

1fflCfl ~ ~ '1\!'6Qol ~"

(b) ~ ~ Go\S~~Rt~ ~1I~Cld"11'

~~~:"
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3. Write short notes on any two from the following:

'dql~'qgc:e~, ct>lii\i1&H1"'1IPt, ~, ~ I

-'

UNIT-II

(Full Marks-25)

4. Answer any two questions from the following:

(a) ~ ~ fcmT ~ cfflfe<fl1:'- Discuss the appropriateness of the statement
and show the importance of each of the fcmTs in the society.

lOx2 = 20

(b) Why is lF5r called 'Qlfflf ? State briefly how ct>~fe<fl1 refutes the view of his
predecessors on ii;::;;IJ$11"'11 and ii;::;;IJ'<&10 '1 •

2+8

(c) Explain the utility of the control of senses as discussed by q;)fe<fl1.

(d) How does ~fe<fl1 classify the envoys (dutas)? Discuss the duties of envoys 4+6
as described by him.

5. Write short notes on anyone of the following:

iilctfq;o{jl~, 'qg'< 1!tl ii, <WrIWr, ~ I
5x1 = 5

UNIT-ill

(Full Marks-25)

6. Answer anyone question from the following: 12x1 = 12

(a) What is OQqt:l,< ? What are its four constituents? How should a king go
through administration?

(b) Write an exhaustive note on law of debt. Name those debts which do not
incur any liability of relatives.
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7. Explain any one of the following verses in simple Sanskrit.

(a) 't+J(i(jffl{j~ ~lll't1 iSI<"lql1C4q15I'<d:I

~}tllt:::mt g ~ ~4}t1l~~RI ~: II

(b) ~ iSI<"lq~'<1filmrl

~ ~RI£I~ Sffuf wrr g iSI<"lqtl'<llI

8xl = 8

8. Write short note on anyone of the following:

~,~~,~I
5

UNIT-IV

(Full Marks-20)

9. Answer any two questions from the following:

(a) Discuss the mutual relationship of ~ and ~4}t1l~.

Narrate their similarities and differences.

(b) Write a note on the importance of Manusamhitii in ancient Indian society.

(c) What is ~ ? Discuss the importance of ~ as a treatise on law in
ancient India.

IOx2 = 20

(d) Write short notes on any two of the following:

~, ~Ill~:qtl, ~w;flRltil'<. GlWWT.
5x2 = 10
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